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i:;General's Station' ninrnrnT HELDutatn raw Takes Coast TripBUTTERMILK IS DANDY

Goin Make It and Then Market ItSociety News and Club Affairs
SUCCESSFUL SHOW

ICE CREAM ALSO SOLDflRrilcrt D i n n t rl Hubbard Club
Good Entertainment is Given

Make Inspection TripFor Adult and Child used but the ground is cultivatedMADALKXK L. CALLTJT
Buttermilk! I saw the sign some at least once each week and beforeJy Honors Young

;if- - Traveler Members of the Hubbard Worn

Miss Leila Park. Miss Clara Ur:
laub and Miss Ellen Thielsen. all
members of the office staff of
the adjutant general's office, will
motor to the coast today. They
are making the trip to witness
the annual review and '(combat
demonstration of the Oregon Na-

tional Guard troops, to be staged
Saturday afternoon at Camp
Clatsop.

Presence of American stars in
the recent German . Pn golf
championship ha stirred high of-

ficials to an Interest In, the game.

at Elsinore by Visiting

Play Cast

Every now and then Salem rises

the bulbs are planted the sou is
enriched with stable manure.

distance ahead and resolved to
stop and Investigate. Probably Itan's club were guests at the Oc

tave Voget dairy farm at Hubbard was only an- - Stand Demands Mach Time
In the east two years the standThursday evening. A talk, by other road sideabove its ordinary workaday movieJohn Blinkhorn, dairy Inspector

for Marion county, was both edu has demanded so much ot their
time that the Coins have de-

creased the dahlia acreage. The
and Is host to the risiting stage
company. This means that a vary

stand, but tbe
day was warm
and if that but-
termilk last

cational and entertaining. Mr.

stand has proven both popular andBlinkhorn told many interesting
facts about the milk Inspection of

ing number of citizens, usuauy
from 500 to 1000, part with a con-

siderable amount of hard earned profitable, but demands a greathappened to beSalem, emphasizing the require
deal of time, and work.ments made under this depart money to see shows unusually

confined to centers more urban. The Goin farm contains 300ment. He also explained pasteur
ization. a subject in which his lis The Desert Song." last oi we acres of land. 100 in cultivation.

They milk from 12 to IS cows andteners were much interested. Since road nroductlons for the season.

'u- - miss Jeanne Lunsford enter-talne- d

with a dinner bridge at her
kome Thursday evening eompli-me- n

ting Miss Louise McDougall.
Mlss McDougall will leave July 5

;for an European tour.
: The centerpiece for the dinner

! table was in keeping with the idea
-- mi Hiss MeDougall's trip, a minla-;tnr-e

ship coTered with pink' roses
slnd maidenhair fern -- on either

ialde of which stood Ull pink ta-

lkers.
. Honors for the bridge which

'followed dinner were won by Miss
;Jrctchen Thielsen, and Miss Lou-"ls- e

McDougall.
i Th teit list included Miss

: Louise MeDougall. honor guest,
1 Miss Gretchen Thielsen, Miss Mar-Hrar- et

Brown. Miss Prances' Laws,

Mr. Voget delivers milk in Salem was presented Thursday night to

cold It would
Indeed be wel-
come.

As I reached
the stand I dis-

covered that it
was at the Goin
dahlia farm.
The first thing
that I noticed

employ three men and a house-
keeper during the busy season.an audience which outnumnerea 7his farm is under the Salem in

spection department. During the time of heavy tourthe customary attendance ana
The guests arrived at the barn when the final curtain had been

hroucht down the opinion was fa
ist travel all of the milk is sold at
tbe stand but during the quiet sea-

son the surplus is sold as bottled
at milking time and saw a demon

GRAY BELLE
FOCXTAIX

LUNCHEONETTE
Soup 10c
Toasted Sandwiches . . . 13c
Cold Plate Lunches 33c
Pie Ice Cream. Sherbet .10c
Hot Chocolate or Tea ....10c
Coffee or.MTtt ..... Be

Conttewtri Service
Gray Belle now under manage,

ment ot John Blakely

MRS. CALLINetration of the milking machine. vorable, meaning that the music
milk in the Portland market.They were then invited to the was good, the east weu cnosen,

the theme Interesting ' and theroom equipped with an automatic
as I alighted from the car was the
immaculate eleajiliness - ot every-
thing about the stand. The wood
work was painted white, all food

filling and capping macmine, milk scenery sufficiently different to
The Ctatesfiaan travel accident

insurance is splendid protectionform, in all, ft pieaaant topic oi
conversation over a summer was under glass and sandwiches,

cookies and such like were all any time, but if you travel whilebridre table.

cooler and a large rat iised for
pasteurization. - A - sterilization
room where the milk, bottle are
kept at a temperature of 200 de-
grees for thirty minutes to insure
perfect cleanliness, an Ice room

Mis Rutheda. HoffaeU. Miss Mar-,'gar- et

Bean, Miss Velma Barr, Miss on your vacation, don t start witn-o-ut

one.
wrapped in wax paper. The place
simply glistened. Never before hadFern Harris, Miss Margaret Ingle,

and Miss Grace Holman.
where the milk. Is thoroughly I seen a cleaner road side stand

Real Homo Production

"The Desert Song" has aeciaea-l-y

entertaining song motifs, the
kiad one will hum for several
days after, and it possesses sever-

al qualifications which made it
more than the ordinary show. It
had m. eemblcnce of a plot, which

cooled, and the large feeding
I asked for buttermilk and theapartment were also shown; SanBerean Guild

Entertain Mothers
itatlon was noted every place.

Refreshments were served at centered cbout the dual identity
of Pierre Birabtau. who as sonlong table under a large walnut

very obliging lady in charge got
it from the refrigerator. Cold, it
just escaped being frozen and
surely was delicious. I found that
it was churned there at the Goin
farm from milk from the Goin
cows. This was certainly home

tree near the plant.
Members of Berean Guild en mil hy( vl Members of the club present of the, go ernor and at the same

time the Shadow," a leader

How the cooking tests
were conducted

Slowly, carefully tasting as they went

were Mrs. Sadie Scholl. Mrs. Idatertained their mothers with an
elaborate Flower Garden banquet Garland. Mrs. Maud Bidgood. Mrs
in the parlors of the First Baptist Anna Stauffer, Mrs. Cora Smith
church, Tuesday evening at :30 Mrs. Ella Stauffer. Mis. Blanchemay use pique, percale or linen.

of a band i Riffs, kept Margot
Bonvalet, the governor's ward,
guessing, although his identity,
early known to the audience, was
the basis for many a laughable
situation.

production. Later I found that
this stand specializes in home
made things. Before I left I was
treated to some of the best home

Oriental umbrellas and huge Brown. Mrs. Kathleen BeckmanPatterns are 15 cents each. Be
sure to write plainly, name, adbaskets of mixed flowers adorned Mrs. Mabel Croisant. Mrs. Lois

Miller. Mrs. Eunice Braden, Mrsdress, style number and size. Ad made ice cream that I have had in.the parlors for this affair. The
walls were massed with freshly

Puttcrns 1710-172- 0

Statesman 15c Practical Pattern
The smart sports dress. 1720,

may be obtained only in sizes 14.
16, 18, 20.. 32. 34, 3, 38. Pique
Would be lovely.

The miniature model may be
had in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Style 1719

Edna Mack. Mrs. Kathryn Willsdress all mail and orders to a long while.
cut flowers with a background of Mrs. Marraret McMannis, and The Goin dahlia farm is operStatesman Pattern Department,

243 W. 17th Street, New Yorkaolid green conyerting the room Mrs. Lorena Duncan. ated by brother and sister, V. E

Comedy, too, was pleasantly in-

terspersed and Benjamin Kidd
(Charlie Boyle) view with his Su-

san (Myrtis Crihley) for honors
fo.-- the laughs.

A number of the stage effects
such as those in the opening num

into a delightful old flower gar City.
den. and L. M. Goin, and they have

lived on the place some 27 yearsGERVAIS The Past Noble

Women of the United States will be inter-
ested in knowing how the now famous cook-

ing tests were recently conducted in New
York by four famous cooking experts.

Vegetable foods were chosen and cooked
in many ways, because vegetables are so im-

portant to the balanced diet. The experts
were experienced in discriminating shades of

flavor. Not more than three vegetables were
cooked and tested at one time in order that

Grand club met at the home ofThe members of the society
were dressed in unique paper
dresses of pastel shades which

and have been raising dahlias for
commercial purposes for the pastMrs. Minnie Seigmund recently for

the regular business meeting, with ber where a chorus of Riffs gotMrs. Cora Hendry
Presents Students seven years. More than 260 varthe operetta underway with

swing in a stirring song of "Ho, ieties of dahlia are to be found onMrs. Minnie Moore as assisting
hostess. After a short business ses-

sion tbe time was spent sewing for were nicely arranged. Of courseMrs. Cora Hendry presented her
the Goin farm and both cut flow
era and bulbs are sold.

Pink Flower Popularthe Odd Fellows home in Portlandstudents In piano at the First Con
gregational church in an interest

the theme of the musical numbers
is the "Desert Song" and this is
worthy of lending its name to the
production.

Gary C. Breckner as Pierre and

Club members presene were Min-

nie Seigmund, Ida Schwab, Mary
Sawyer, Anna M. Dunlavy, Gladys

ing program for the final appear "What Is your most popular
variety?" I asked Miss Goin. Aance of the year. The program was mauve pink flower, known comFitts, Minnie Moore, Florencenot only well presented by the stu mercially as the Mrs. I. de Ver

."Children's Party"
Is Happy Event

Miss Edith May Jenks was hos-
tess for a delightful party at her
home on North Summer street
Friday evening. The house was
decorated in balloons, refresh-
ments were served suitable for a
"children' party,", cushions were
used in place of chairs, and guests
were dressed as children, all to
carry out the idea of a "child-
ren's party."

A short program was given be-

tween games and general fun. Miss
Zelda Harlan and Miss Harriett
Kenton sang a duet, and Miss Ed-
ith May Jenks and Miss Harriett
Kenton presented a "school girl"

Shields, Dolphine Harris, and Jesdents but the assisting talent was warner, I learned was the heaviestsie Ccomler. Two new membersalso especially good. Those assist
the "Red Shadow" all cast into
one did excellent work and com-
bined a pleasant baritone voice
with considerable dramatic abil

added much life to the color
'scheme. Place cards were used

!! cleverly designed to represent an
old fashioned gate oyer hung by
morning glories.

?r An interesting program was
'presented in welcome to mothers
tby-Nell- ie Snyder, president; re-

sponse by Mrs. Robert L. Payne,
'mistress of the garden; tribute to
mother by Ruth Moore; tribute to
daughter by Mrs. Fred Erixon;

iirocal solo by Viola Lottis, accom-
panied by Gail McClean; reading
;Pat be Patient" by Mrs. Clifton
Mudd.

Invited guests were: Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Payne. Mrs. Bert Snyder,
Mrs. Fred Erixon, Mrs. Mary Bro-e- r,

Mrs. Fred Fatzeberg, Mrs. Lot--

were added to the membership seller here. The most popular
white, flower is the Gladys Sherlist.

the sense of taste should not be blunted. This explains why the
tests had to be carried over such a long period of time.

In every case, vegetables cooked in little water with the addi-

tion of a dash of sugar won unanimously.
This, at first, might strike some as surprising, Iftit" It must be

remembered that it is not the purpose of the small amount of
sugar to make the vegetables taste sweet Sugar la Used' here as

a seasoning, and it is perhaps the greatest seasoning of all. It
develops the natural, delicate flavors of the vegetables just as it
does of fruits, cereals, meats, gravies and soups.

Encourage variety and you encourage health for every member
of your family. Serve at least two cooked vegetables a day in
addition to a raw vegetable salad. Serve at least two fruits a
day. Serve milk desserts. Then make the balanced diet so attrac-
tive that everyone will welcome it. Good food promotes good
health. The Sugar Institute.

Adv.

Ing were Miss June Director, vio-
linist, student of Miss Elizabeth
Levy, and Miss Willa Ellis, pupil The next meeting of the club wood which looks more like

water lily than anything else.will be held at the home of Mrsof Miss Carrol Dibble. Miss Mil The Golns do not go In for theMinnie Alsup, with Mrs. Florencedred Abbott was the accompanist extremely high priced varieties of

ity.

Warrant is
Issued for

Shields and Mrs. Dolphine HarrisThe following program was pre bulbs, but cater to the flower lovas assisting hostesses. er who wants beautiful blossoms
but can't afford the luxury of ex
pensive bulbs.

sented:
Belal Bocco (12 hands
Helen Hartman. Dorothy Green

wood. Hazel Newhouse, Helen
Carpenter, Silvia Bombeck,

Geneva Lacy
Little commercial fertilizer Isin YOUTH Elderly Hog

skit.
Guests for this party were mem-

bers of the B. Y. P. U. club of the
Baptist church. The guest list in-

cluded. Miss Mipa Gile, advisor
for B. Y. P. U., Miss Clara Jane

Pixies on Flying Horses . . Brown
Marvin Mattson KLAMATH FALLS. OreCONTEST WINNERJoyous Farmer Schumann

tis, Mrs. Mark Skiff, Mrs. Moore,
tMrs. A. Bjork, Mrs.' Grieg. Mrs.
E. J. Ayers, Mrs. Van Buren, Mrs.
Flynn, Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Dena

i Mack. Mrs. Clifton Mudd.
Members of the society were the

Misses Dorothy Payne, Nellie Sny-- !
er. Rath Moore, Alberta "Snyder,

Viola Lottis, Beulah Snyder, Elea-Jjno- re

Moore, Dorothy Bjork, Joy
r Grieg, Elthena Ayers, Carol Van

Juanita Klinger
Merry Bobolink

Evelyn Peterson

Harms, Miss Zelda Harlan, Miss
Ellen Hemenway, Miss Alma Ken-
ton, Miss Harriett Kenton, Harold
Lottis, Miss Ruth McCallister, unitsDETROIT, Mich., June 21.

(AP) Competing against 200

June 20. (AP) Despite
the fact that a warrant is out
for her arrest, and that friends
o f J. P. Loper, whose finger
she bit off, are still looking for
her, she is still at large.

She went "hog wild" late
yesterday, chewed Loper's mid-
dle finger off, broke away
from a place in Klamath Falls,

Miss Janet McCallister. Miss Le--
boys from all parts of the country,ona Mosher. William Mumford,

Miss Elizabeth McCrone, Miss

Violin Slciliano .... Francouer
Rigandon Francouer

June Director
The Sleigh Ride (6 hands)

Ducelle
Juanita Klinger, Marjorie Green-

wood, Evelyn Peterson

Louis Proctor o f Vancouver,
Wash., won the first place today
in the model plane contest of theDoris Pickens, Miss Dorothy Pick-

ens, Miss Lola Dale Pickens, Ches
second annual national meet ofter Pickens, Miss Helen Race,

Miss Dorothy Roth, Miss Gladys and charged across a golf course.the airplane model league of AmerNodding Daisies Fearis ica. His victory with a scale mod
el of a Vought-Corsa- ir plane, wins

go into

milium9
for him a trip to Europe.

course.
An appeal was Issued for po-

lice aid in the hunt for her.
So a warrant was Issued to-

day for "John Doe Hog," a oel-Uger-

old sow.

V

v

v

Roen, Miss Helen Alexander, Miss
Velma Alexander, Miss Marion
Bretz, Miss La Dinla Bulrzy, Miss
Leolyne Barnett, Miss Lois Coch-
ran, Miss Elaine Foster, Enoch Du-
mas, Filas Fletcher, Kenneth Gra--

A new world record for outdoor
vVmodel plane flying was establish

ed before 2,000 persons at Self--

t Daren, Arlle Flynn, Rosemary
; Sawyer, Arna Babb.

It

; Junior Business Girls
Have Dinner Meeting

ii

Members, of the Junior Business
girl3 club met for its last business
meeting of the season Thursday
night at the Blue Bird where a

, special dinner was served. Follow-
ing dinner and a short business
session the group hiked to ' Eola
and back.

Members present were Betty
rElcfson, Mildred Judson. Billy
Finster, Nona Welch, Elizabeth
"Welch. Bessie Tucker, Luc il e

Eileen Gilson, and the
v.ad visor, Mrs. Eric Butler.

ber, Miss Lorraine Gregg, Carlton ridge field by Donald C. Burn-ha- m,

14. of West LaFayette, Ind.,Roth. Edward Roth, Miss Edith Last Serum Dose

Hazel Newhouse
Pretty Starlight Greenwald

Jeanette Bombeck
Soldiers Farewell March

Donald Driggs
Reading Selected

Willa Ellis
Village Fiddler

Dorothea Greenwood
Tulip ; Llchner

Helen Carpenter
Cinderella Waltz Le Grand

Loralne Sun
Shooting Stars (4 hands) .. Rolfe

Helen Hartman, Mrs. Henry
Dance of the Wild Flowers

Burn ham's model flew for 10 minStarrett. Miss Carol Stoddard, (SfleacamiGe Salleutes, 30.4 seconds, 16 seconds bet-

ter than the previous mark, estab Given Little Tots1Mark Sachtler, Robert Seamster,
Miss Alice Vandervort, Davy Wil

lished by Robert Jaros of Chicago.lis. Miss Marie Barham. and Miss
If his mark is not bettered byEdith May Jenks. The third and last dose of

anti-toxi- n, diphtheria immunimembers of a group of Water-tow- n,

N. T., model fliers he also sation serum, was given Thurs
will make. the European trip, withWoman's Alliance " -
the winner of the Indoor flight

day to a group of preschool chil-
dren in the Aurora, Hubbard and
Woodburn district. Dr. Vernon

n .. .. Wenrichr. In the business session it was Plans for Picnic contest. Both events will be com
i decided to meet every two weeks pleted Saturday. A. Douglas, county health offii.thls summer for a social evening.

Silvia Bombeck
Little Fairy Waltz

Marjorie Greenwood
Spring Violets (6 bands--

V . sitil9cer, was in charge. The healthMrs. Roy Burton, Mrs. Robertfirrt one of these meetings demonstration will direct its childS peers, Mrs. Frank Goodenough,' will be with Mrs. Eric Butler, work this summer largely in theEarnest Greenwood, Abe Doerksen aLLMANTANOTHER pre-scho- ol field.
and Mrs. E. A. Stevens were hos-
tesses for a one o'clock luncheon
at the Unitarian ehufth Friday to

Marvin Mattson
Battle of Waterloo

;July 2.
i

:Mrs. James Foster
Afternoon Hostess

3Read the Classified Ads.Geneva Lacv
violin Mazurka . . . Wleniawskl SIGHTEDSUSPECTJune Director
rue silver Nymph HeinsThe Woman's 'Missionary society Helen Hartman

of the First Baptist church held Vocal Come for Jfs June . . .

members of the Woman's Alli-
ance. Covers were laid for 30
members.

At the business session plans
were made for a picnic to be held
June 30 at the Roy Burton coun-
try home. The picnic party will
leave from the church following
the morning services. This picnic
will mark the last activity of the
Alliance for this summer.

3CHEHALIS. Wash., June 21.
(AP) Police and deputy sheriffs

Some with 2 pair Pants;
$25.00 and $30.00 Values!

mmForstertheir regular monthly meeting
Wednesday, at the country home
,ef Mrs. James Foster. Tables were were searching this city and surMrs. Hendry

Mildred Abbott, piano.arranged out in the yard, where
at 1:30, a ceucious picnic dinner
.was served to 35 ladies.

After dinner a short business

rounding territory for a young
man resembling William ' Tall-ma- n,

indicted in Los Angeles for
the murder of Mrs. Virginia Patty,
who leaped from a truck late to-

night on which he had obtained a
ride from Portland.

The suspect was dressed in a

BP STUDENTSmeeting was held, followed by an Matinee Rptces
Draw Much Attention

interesting program centered
. about China with Mrs. Fred Erix- -

. 'A'A.-- :

BREAK UP MEETING illred sweater and blue trousers. The
Salem Hunt club has added two mm

ion in charge.

Solo Quartet
Will Sing Sunday

new horses to its string for the
truck driver said he insisted on
staying hidden during tfie trip.
His suspicions aroused, the driver
stopped at a garage here. His pas

matinee races this afternoon be

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store joins
with Miller's in this great semi-annu- al

clearance with the best suit bargains in
years! Fine all wool materials in scores
of desirable patterns and colors. "Models
for young men and conservative styles
for older men." Many of them have two
pairs of pants at this sensational clear-
ance price!

LONDON, June 20. fAP
ginning at 2:30 o'clock at the
fairgrounds. "Trusadena" and
"O Boy" are the newcomers "and

senger jumped from the truck and Wife- -An ist meeting at
Carton hall. Westminster was iiiwi i ndisappeared in the darkness.they make two very beautiful ad broken up tonight by 200 medicalditions to an attractive group of

horses now owned by the club. siuaenis who threw buckets of
water and ill smelling chemicals
from thj gallery and released live

Much enthusiasm is being ghovrn
in the races for the afternoon.
Eight entries are planned and mice from boxes.

EUGENE SETS 191

EAGLES COiNTIOIISeveral scuffles occurred andspecial prizes are to be awarded
in addition to ribbons. The races members of the audience of worn IIen were seen belaboring students

with umbrellas. The police were
called to eject the disturbers many

The solo quartet from St. Paul's
Episcopal church composed of
Louise Robertson, soprano, Mar--

. gar it Rosecrans. contralto, R. II.
Robertson, tenor, and Tom' Tat- -

; turn, basso, will furnish the music
r for the evening service at the
First Presbyterian church next
Sunday night.

P The program is as follows:
'Anthem, Fear Not '

p O Israel Roberts
Ba3s solo. Out of The Depths
Anthem. Don't You Mind

The Sorrows Cowles

Salem music teachers attending
the state music teachers' conven-
tion held In Portland were Miss
Dorothy Pearce, Miss Ruth Bed-

ford. Miss Lena Belle Tartar, Mrs.
: Vf. R. Bush, Mrs. Walter A. Den

are open to the public.

Evening Party
At Maves Home

oi wnom sufiered minor Injuries
Dr. Hadwen. the chairman, was
prevented from speaking and aft

Clearance
'
Welt Halts

Closing oat one group
of men's and young v fif?men's good--1 ookiig 1
felt hats In popular S HI
styles and colors. J

"I have been taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
build mc up and for the Chanse of
Life and I can't get along without it.
I lost about twenty pounds and I felt
weak and run-dow- n. I find it gives
me strength and quiets my nerves. I
have two daughters and I gave it to
them when they came into woman-
hood and was greatly pleased at the
results. will answer any letter ask-

ing for information.'' Mn. L E
Hdnam, Waterloo, Iowa.

erward complained of organized
opposition from which he said the
union for abolition of vivisectionMr. and Mrs. Bert Maves were

hosts to a group of young folk at had suffered for three years.
their home Thursday evening.
Games and music were enjoyed.

KLAMA'l-- FALLS. Ore.. June
21. (AP) Eugene was selected
as the convention city of the state
Aerie of Eagles for 1930, and Dr.
J. E. Schofield of Eugene Was
elected president of the state or-

der at the close of the 1929 con-
vention here.

Other officers are: W. E. Per-
kins, Klamath Falls, vice pres-
ident; M. E. Trimble, Baker, state
chaplain; Ivan Wilson. Portland,
state secretary; C. E. Happersett,
La Grande, treasurer; F. R. Kirk.
Marshfield, V. Strobel, Pendleton,
and William Doss, Eugene, state
trustees: Mike Paduana, Burn.

Mrs. Maves served at a late hour.
Guests were Miss Agnes Meyer.

Miss Melissa Person, Mr. and Mrs.
Drivers Report

Few Accidents
ton, Mrs. Frank Lllburn, . Elma
Weller, Mabel S. Powers, Lena A. C. Lane, Miss Margaret Ulrich.

Fred Remington, and Lawrence
Maves. ,. . . . Here Thursday

Bertha Junk Darby and Mrs.
D. P. Junk were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.

inner guard; F. Winslew, Bend,

Waters. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
; Churchill. Bertha.. Junk Darby,
: Frances Virginia Melton, and Miss
i Elizabeth Levy.

ijThe last meeting of the Worn-an- 's

Auxiliary of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church was held with Mrs.
TJ. G. Shipley Friday afternoon.

j Refreshments were served late in

outer guard; R. W. Ohmart, Sa-
lem, state conductor.Darby In Portland from Monday

Thursday was "wreckless driv-
ing" day In Salem, not one acci-
dent report being filed at the po-
lice station. Some accidents may
have occurred with reports due

until Thursday. Mrs. Darby at

Ej's ABB W11 SMttc
4 PIECE

Regular $9.85 $11.85 $14.85

Now 0765 - 0965 -
This is a Clean Sweep Clean-u- p on our entire

Sprinsr Stock of Boys' Clothing '
Wide selections of patterns and colors .

Lester Jones of Salem la the
past state president.tended the state music teacher's

Boys 0'okti
'Full Lined Au WocI

Complete lino j of
"TNew' Tatterns

be com letely
eleaaKed oat "

fo r Fall
orders -

8.85 11-6- 5

to come in today. Since the first
day ot June. 92 accident reports

association during Its session Mod
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.. the afternoon In the Shipley gar--

- den, Mrs. A. C. 8. Ferry assisted
. the hostess In serving.

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound
Tor Sale at

Xelaoa A Homt Drag Store '
Comer Court ft Liberty. Tel. T

BROWN BEAR KILLED
FORT BRAGG. CaL, June 21.

(AP) A 300. pound brown bear
was killed by J. S. Brooks near
here yesterday when he discover-
ed the animal killing a amber
ot jang piga on his ranch. -

Miss Dorothy Ross has Just re-

turned from, several days spent
with .her - brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Raw o f Eu

have been filed. In a fair, per-
centage of eases two reports are
filed for the same accident, leav-
ing the average ef accidents- - suf-
ficiently serious to report, about
three &.dsjr.. .... .

' ... .. .

V Miss May Hughes of Covena.
California, Is the house guest of

. Mrs. Geortt.Arbmklo..-.'-- . ; gene.

A


